Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

**Things said by Lane Ecton and Shai Werts in Monday's LSU press conference**

With only four days until the Georgia Southern season opener against LSU, linebacker Lane Ecton and quarterback Shai Werts took to the podium for the team's weekly press conference. [Full Story](#)

**Department of Biological Sciences helps target invasive species**

Faculty and students at the Georgia Southern University Department of Biological Sciences are helping state and federal agencies target the Tegu lizard, an invasive species in Tattnall and Toombs county. [Full Story](#)

**Trips to Auburn and Athens highlight 2019-20 men's basketball schedule**

A date with a Final Four team from last season sets the tone for a competitive non-conference schedule for the 2019-20 Georgia Southern men’s basketball team. [Full Story](#)
Reflective Collective

It is another afternoon at the Reflective Collective consignment store in downtown Statesboro. One man shuffles between helping a customer at the cash register and adjusting some of the store displays. Full Story

RAC It Up Week 1

Check out what the RAC had going on for week one.